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Abstract 6 
We investigated the impact of artificial fragrances on the accurate detection of biologically 7 
relevant information in human body odor. To do this, we examined cross-sensory consistency 8 
(across faces and odors) in the perception of masculinity and femininity in men and women, 9 
and how consistency is influenced by the use of artificial fragrance. Independent sets of same 10 
and opposite-sex participants rated odor samples (with and without a fragrance, N = 239 11 
raters), and photographs (N = 130) of 20 men and 20 women. In female, but not male raters, 12 
judgments of masculinity/femininity of non-fragranced odor and faces were correlated. 13 
However, the correlation between female ratings of male facial and odor masculinity was not 14 
evident when assessing a body odor and fragrance blend. Further analysis also indicated that 15 
differences in ratings of male odor masculinity between men with very masculine or high and 16 
low levels of facial masculinity were removed by the addition of fragrance. This effect was 17 
absent in ratings of female odors by both female and male raters, suggesting sex-specificity in 18 
the effects of fragrance on odor perception. The widespread use of artificial fragrance in 19 
many modern populations raises questions about how this cultural practice influences ability 20 
to detect and utilize mate-choice relevant cues. Our findings suggest that women may be 21 
more sensitive to these cues, and therefore also to disruption of this information through 22 
fragrance use. We discuss our results using the framework of culture-gene coevolution. 23 
 24 
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Introduction 30 
It is well-established that many non-human species use olfactory information to assess 31 
potential mates on attributes such as reproductive status (Clarke, Barrett, & Henzi, 2009; 32 
Miranda, Almeida, Hubbard, Barata, & Canário, 2005), competitive ability (Rich & Hurst, 33 
1998; Huck, Banks, & Wang, 1981) and genetic compatibility (Ilmonen, Stundner, Thoss, & 34 
Penn, 2009; Ruther, Matschke, Garbe, & Steiner, 2009). Additionally, olfactory signals not 35 
only reveal characteristics of the individual, but have also been found to induce physiological 36 
and behavioral changes in the perceiver, such as accelerating or delaying the onset of puberty, 37 
inducing ovulation, inducing abortion, increasing and decreasing sperm allocation as well as 38 
affecting the performance of copulatory behaviours in many non-human animals (for a 39 
review see Petrulis, 2013). Humans however, have a reduced number of olfactory receptor 40 
cells and functional olfactory receptor genes compared to other mammals, such as dogs and 41 
mice (Schaal & Porter, 1991; Young, 2002). This has previously led to the conclusion that 42 
humans are chiefly visual creatures. However, while we may be inferior to other species 43 
regarding our ability to detect odors, we are in fact quite well endowed with sebaceous and 44 
apocrine glands (Kippenberger et al., 2012); this led Stoddart (1990) to label humans as ‘the 45 
scented ape’. These glands become active during puberty (Montagna & Parakkal, 1974), 46 
suggesting a role in sexual selection. Based on such information, it has been hypothesized 47 
that humans retain the ability to assess olfactory cues in mate choice scenarios, with body 48 
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odor being posited as serving an analogous signaling function in humans to urinary and 49 
glandular odor cues in other animals (Comfort, 1971; Penn et al., 2007; Schleidt, Hold, & 50 
Attili, 1981; Stoddart, 1990).  51 
In support of this, research suggests that humans indeed use olfactory cues present in 52 
odor to assess a range of qualities. For example, humans can assess an individual’s sex 53 
(Schleidt, Hold, & Attili, 1981), personality (Sorokowska, 2013), diet (Fialová, Roberts, & 54 
Havlíček, 2013), genetic compatibility (Havlíček & Roberts, 2009, 2013) or health status 55 
(Moshkin et al., 2012). Humans also have the capacity to recognize kin via body odor 56 
(Ferdenzi, Schaal, & Roberts, 2010; Roberts et al., 2005; Weisfeld, Czilli, Phillips, Gall, & 57 
Lichtman, 2003), which is important in sexual selection in order to avoid inbreeding. 58 
Individuals can detect olfactory cues of a woman’s ovulatory stage with studies finding that 59 
men perceive female odors collected during the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle to be 60 
more attractive than those from the luteal phase, the latter being associated with a low 61 
conception risk (Singh & Bronstad, 2001;Gildersleeve, Haselton, Larson, & Pillsworth, 2012; 62 
Kuukasjärvi, Eriksson, Koskela, Mappers, Nissinen, Rantala, 2004).  Furthermore, findings to 63 
date demonstrate that information which is available in body odor is often correlated with 64 
mate-choice relevant information present in cues from other modalities. For example, 65 
individuals prefer the smell of others who exhibit attractive nonverbal behavior (Roberts et 66 
al., 2011) or low fluctuating asymmetry, believed to reflect genetic and developmental 67 
stability, who are also often rated as being more attractive facially (Rikowski & Grammer, 68 
1999; Thornhill & Gangestad, 1999). Additionally, findings suggest that these olfactory cues 69 
may not only provide information, but, as found with non-human animals, potentially alter 70 
the physiological state of the perceiver. For example, Bensafi and colleagues found that 71 
presentation of a human sex steroid derived compound lead to increased physiological 72 
arousal in women and decreased arousal in men (Bensafi et al., 2003). 73 
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In spite of the apparent value of olfactory cues in evaluating others, there are a 74 
number of cultures where conscious detection of body odor is perceived negatively (e.g. 75 
Schleidt et al., 1981). This is echoed in the early development and use of fragrances and 76 
perfumes worldwide, which dates back to at least the ancient Egyptian and Greek 77 
civilisations (Stoddart, 1990). Indeed, the fragrance industry in western societies is worth 78 
billions of dollars, and personal fragrance use is widespread, with one study finding that 79% 79 
of women and 60% of men sampled in the UK reported using a deodorant every day 80 
(Roberts, Miner, & Shackelford, 2010). The use of such products raises the question of what 81 
effect they might have on the cues present in body odor, and in turn how this influences 82 
social and sexual interactions with others. 83 
One model which has been employed to help explain the apparent contradiction 84 
between the communicatory significance of body odor and our apparent desire to repress it is 85 
the culture-gene coevolution paradigm. According to this paradigm, the cultural attitudes, 86 
beliefs, practices and perceptions of others can be selected in a similar fashion to that of 87 
genetic material and as such these cultural norms and behaviors are subject to a process 88 
analogous to natural selection (Feldman & Laland, 1996; Richerson & Boyd, 2006). 89 
Consequently, it has been posited that this contradiction regarding olfaction and fragrance 90 
may represent an interaction between culturally evolved practices and biologically evolved 91 
olfactory signals. Indeed it has been proposed that biologically evolved preferences might 92 
even shape cultural practices. Havlíček and Roberts (2013) discuss the use of cosmetics in 93 
this regard, an example of this being that individuals may wear foundation in order to 94 
improve the appearance of skin health – a biologically evolved preference being enhanced via 95 
a cultural practice. In support of this one study found there to be greater contrast in the 96 
luminance of females’ faces than males’, and that gender assumptions of androgynous faces 97 
could be manipulated by increasing or decreasing the luminosity contrast of images (Russell, 98 
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2009). Furthermore the authors found that the same face had higher levels of contrast when 99 
makeup was applied compared to having no makeup applied, lending support to the concept 100 
that facial cosmetics are used to enhance sexually dimorphic attributes, in this case 101 
femininity, which may play a role in human mate choice scenarios. 102 
Based on this framework, recent research suggests that rather than completely 103 
masking cues present in body odor, fragrances may instead be chosen (perhaps 104 
unintentionally) to enhance the unique qualities of an individual’s body odor. Preference for 105 
common perfume ingredients is correlated with genotype at the major histocompatibility 106 
complex (MHC), a set of genes involved in immune function (Hämmerli, Schweisgut, & 107 
Kaegi, 2012; Milinski & Wedekind, 2001). MHC is potentially an important cue of genetic 108 
compatibility in humans, as in other species, and MHC-disassortative odor and mating 109 
preferences have been recorded (Havlíček & Roberts, 2013). MHC-correlated perfume choice 110 
may thus enhance idiosyncratic immunogenetic cues available in body odor and used in mate 111 
choice, as predicted by the culture-gene coevolution paradigm. In further support of this, 112 
Lenochová and colleagues (2012) found that mixtures of participants’ body odor with their 113 
perfume of choice were perceived to be more pleasant than mixtures of body odor and an 114 
experimenter-assigned perfume, suggesting choice for fragrances that complement 115 
underlying body odor. However, how fragrance use may interfere with odor-based 116 
discrimination of other mate qualities has not been explored.  117 
In order to clarify this issue, we investigated the effects of fragrance use on the 118 
perception of masculinity and femininity in men and women. These traits have been 119 
previously linked to mate choice and sexual selection in humans, with masculinity potentially 120 
reflecting good genetic quality in males (Thornhill & Gangestad, 1999) and femininity being 121 
identified as a trait representing good reproductive quality in human females (e.g. Fraccaro et 122 
al., 2010). Both traits are detectable across multiple modalities (Fraccaro et al., 2010; Little, 123 
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Connely, Feinberg, Jones, & Roberts, 2011), with perceptions of facial masculinity having 124 
recently been found to correlate with morphological sexually dimorphic traits such as height 125 
and weight (Holzleitner et al., 2014). Additionally, both traits are central constructs used in 126 
the commercial development of fragrances, with most perfumes and deodorants being 127 
classified as either masculine or feminine (so-called unisex fragrances are in the minority; 128 
Lindqvist, 2012). This further cements the cultural relevance of these sexually dimorphic 129 
traits for males and females, making them prime candidates for cultural practices which may 130 
have emerged as a result of a biologically evolved preference.  Fragrances, as with other 131 
cosmetics, may be designed and used to enhance the perception of these traits, thus making 132 
an individual more appealing to the opposite sex.   133 
The current study aimed to investigate whether commercially available fragranced 134 
products lead to improvements in ratings of masculinity/femininity. This would be predicted 135 
by a culture-gene co-evolution framework where cultural norms are shaped by evolved, 136 
sexually dimorphic, preferences. In order to assess this, we aimed to first replicate previous 137 
findings that these mate-choice relevant, sexually dimorphic traits assessed using one 138 
modality are correlated with the assessments of the same trait in another modality. This was 139 
accomplished by specifically examining the relationship between odor rated and facially 140 
rated masculinity/femininity. By comparison of these cross-modal relationships between 141 
faces and axillary odor, with and without the presence of a fragrance, we were able to 142 
investigate the impact that fragrance had on the assessment of  individuals’ odor, here taken 143 
as representing one aspect of their attractiveness to a potential mate. We hypothesized that 144 
fragranced odor samples would be rated as more masculine or feminine than unfragranced 145 
samples (in keeping with a culture-gene coevolution paradigm). Furthermore, we predicted 146 
that the ratings of masculinity and femininity given to male and female unfragranced axillary 147 
odors would be correlated with the ratings given to the same individuals’ faces. Finally, we 148 
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hypothesized that the addition of an artificial fragrance would prevent the accurate 149 
assessment of an individual’s masculinity/femininity through body odor, thus resulting in no 150 
correlation being found between fragranced odor ratings and face ratings of 151 
masculinity/femininity, asfragrances are specifically designed to enhance these traits reducing 152 
the individual variation in these underlying body odor cues (Lindqvist, 2012). 153 
 154 
Method 155 
The study received ethical approval from the University of Stirling’s Psychology 156 
Ethics Committee. 157 
Odor Donors 158 
Odor samples were collected from 20 men (mean age ± SD = 23.25 ± 4.23; range: 19-159 
33) and 20 women (21.2 ± 2.50; range: 18-27) recruited from the University of Stirling, all of 160 
whom were heterosexual non-smokers who regularly wore deodorant. We restricted our 161 
recruitment of female odor donors to women who were using hormonal contraception, in 162 
order to control for cyclical hormonal changes which are known to influence women’s body 163 
odor (Gildersleeve et al., 2012; Havlíček, Dvorakova, Bartos, & Flegr, 2006). 164 
We collected two axillary odor samples from each donor: one while donors were 165 
wearing no underarm fragrance (hereafter termed the ‘unfragranced sample’) and one while 166 
donors were wearing their usual underarm fragrance (hereafter termed ‘fragranced sample’). 167 
The two odor collection periods were on consecutive days (unfragranced followed by 168 
fragranced), and donors were instructed to shower in between the two periods. Odor was 169 
collected on cotton pads which participants attached to their armpits, using surgical tape, and 170 
left in place for 24 hours. There is variation in sampling time across studies, though 171 
numerous studies to date have adopted 24 hour sampling periods for odor collection (e.g. 172 
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Kohoutová, Rubešová, & Havlíček, 2011; Martins et al., 2005; Santos, Schinemann, 173 
Gabardo, & Bicalho, 2005; Sorokowska, Butovskaya, & Veselovskaya, 2015). Furthermore 174 
Havlíček et al. (2011) found that 12 hour sampling yielded samples which were less intense, 175 
and less likely to be perceived, compared with a 24 hour sampling period. Each donor was 176 
provided with fragrance free soap (Simple PureTM) and asked to use only this in place of any 177 
fragranced hygiene products for 24 hours prior to odor collection, and in between the two 178 
odor collection periods. For the fragrance free sample participants simply showered, dried, 179 
and then applied the cotton pads to their armpits. For the fragranced samples participants 180 
showered and then once dry applied their usual deodorant to each armpit before applying the 181 
cotton pads provided.They were also asked to avoid wearing any other fragranced products or 182 
perfumes. In line with previous research, we instructed our donors to avoid drinking alcohol, 183 
being in smoky places, exercising and eating certain strong-smelling foods (e.g. garlic, 184 
asparagus, curry). They were asked to refrain from sexual activity and to avoid sharing their 185 
bed with anyone during the odor collection phase (Kohoutová et al., 2011; Lenochová et al., 186 
2012; Roberts et al., 2011). The donors returned the samples, in sealed plastic bags, to the lab 187 
within 2 hours of removal, where they were stored in a freezer at -30˚C until use. Samples 188 
were thawed at room temperature for 2 hours prior to test sessions and re-frozen between test 189 
sessions. Previous research suggests freezing has minimal impact on the perceptual quality of 190 
odor samples (Lenochova, Roberts, & Havlicek, 2009; Roberts, Gosling, Carter, & Petrie, 191 
2008). 192 
Finally, digital color facial photographs were taken of each donor (head and 193 
shoulders) in standardized lighting conditions, at a standard 1.5m distance against a neutral 194 
grey background, using a Canon PowerShot G6 digital camera (7.1 megapixel, focal length 195 
range of 7.2 to 28.8mm). For the purpose of the photo, participants were instructed to adopt a 196 
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neutral expression. All participants were requested to remove make-up beforehand, and to 197 
remove glasses, jewelry and facial piercings. 198 
Odor Raters  199 
Odor samples were rated by 275 same and opposite-sex raters. We excluded scores if 200 
raters did not complete all of the ratings (N = 23), indicated they were homosexual (N = 12) 201 
or answered ‘prefer not to say’ with regard to their sexual orientation (N = 1), leaving a total 202 
of 239 raters used in analyses.  203 
Male odor samples were rated by a total of 75 women (mean age ± SD = 20.12 ± 204 
2.39; range: 17-30), and by 45 men (21.26 ± 4.16; range: 18-40). Female odor samples were 205 
rated by an independent set of 75 women (21.67 ± 4.05; range: 18-49) and 44 men (21.25 ± 206 
2.01; range: 19-26). 207 
Face Raters 208 
Participants were an independent set of 204 individuals recruited via online social 209 
networking sites, and were not familiar with the individuals they were rating. As with odor 210 
ratings, incomplete responses (N = 65) and those from raters who were homosexual (N = 6) 211 
or who chose ‘prefer not to say’ (N =3) when completing the sexual orientation question were 212 
excluded, leaving a total of 130 raters used in the analysis. For the male face rating task, the 213 
final sample of raters included 42 women (mean age ± SD = 28.26 ± 9.61; range: 21-62) and 214 
16 men (30.81 ± 11.37; range: 23-62). Female faces were rated by an independent set of 54 215 
women (24.99 ± 8.28; range: 18-54) and 18 men (30.17 ± 10.39; range: 19-49).  216 
Odor Rating Procedure 217 
After providing informed consent, participants were asked for some basic 218 
demographic information. Each participant then rated odor samples presented in clear glass 219 
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500ml conical flasks with aluminum foil coverings. Participants were asked to rate the 220 
perceived masculinity or femininity of each odor on a 7-point scale (1 = below average, 4 = 221 
average, 7 = above average). Female samples were rated for femininity and male samples for 222 
masculinity. In order to avoid sensory overload, each rater judged samples from 5 donors (all 223 
male or all female), rating both the unfragranced and fragranced samples from these 5 donors 224 
(10 samples in total). In this way, the 20 male and 20 female donor samples were each 225 
divided into four groups of 5. The four groups of male odor samples were judged by similar 226 
numbers of female raters (N = 19, 18, 18, 20 for groups 1-4, respectively) and male raters (N 227 
= 10, 11, 13, 11). This was also true of female raters (N = 20, 18, 20, 18) and male raters (N = 228 
9, 13, 10, 12) assessing female odor samples. Mean values were computed for each donor 229 
separately from ratings given by same- or opposite-sex participants, for both face and odor. 230 
The order in which participants rated the unfragranced and fragranced samples was 231 
counterbalanced, but within these conditions, raters assessed the samples from the 5 donors in 232 
the same order. Raters were given no information about the donors.  233 
Face rating procedure 234 
Two online photograph rating tasks were created, one for male donors and one for 235 
female donors. Images appeared individually and participants rated faces for 236 
masculinity/femininity (depending on sex of the stimuli) odor. The order in which each image 237 
appeared was randomized between participants. Participants who completed the face ratings 238 
also provided basic demographic information (age, sex, sexual orientation). 239 
Results 240 
Effects of fragrance on odour ratings 241 
In order to investigate the effect of fragrance on sample ratings, we ran a repeated-measures 242 
ANOVA with two within-subjects factors, each with two levels (fragrance condition: 243 
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fragranced, unfragranced; rater sex: same, opposite). As the male and female donor samples 244 
were assessed on an analogous but different scale (i.e. masculinity, femininity) we ran the 245 
analysis for each donor’s sex separately.  246 
For ratings given to male donors, there was a significant main effect of rater sex, with female 247 
raters giving higher ratings of masculinity to odor samples (M = 3.51, SD = .62 ) than male 248 
raters (M = 3.31, SD = .68), F (1,19) = 5.657, p = .028, d = .31. However, there was overall 249 
no significant difference between unfragranced and fragranced samples, F (1,19) = .219, p = 250 
.645. There was also a significant interaction between the sex of the rater, and the ratings 251 
given to the two fragrance conditions, F (1,19) = 6.103, p = .023 (Fig. 1). Post hoc paired 252 
sample t-tests revealed that there was no significant difference between the ratings given by 253 
females to fragranced and unfragranced samples, t(19) = -.857, p =.402, or between ratings 254 
given by males to fragranced and unfragranced samples, t(19) = 1.321, p = .202. However 255 
further analysis did reveal a significant difference between ratings given by males (M = 3.13, 256 
SD = .81) and females (M = 3.59, SD = .69) to fragranced samples, t(19) = 3.782, p = .001, d 257 
= .61, but not between the ratings of unfragranced samples by males and females, t(19) = -258 
.337, p = .740 (Fig. 1a). 259 
The same analysis was then completed for the responses obtained for female donors’ odour 260 
samples. Here there was no significant main effect of rater sex, F(1,19) = 1.556, p = .227, but 261 
there was a significant main effect of fragrance, with the fragranced samples being rated as 262 
more feminine (M = 3.76, SD = .93) than the unfragranced samples (M = 3.06, SD = .64), 263 
F(1,19) = 17.450, p = .001, d = .88 (Fig. 1b). Unlike with the male donors, there was no 264 
significant interaction between rater sex and ratings given to the two fragrance conditions, F 265 
(1,19) = .029, p = .866. In exploratory post hoc analyses, we found that there were significant 266 
differences between ratings of fragranced and unfragranced samples given by both male and 267 
female raters, t (19) = -3.12, p = .006, d = .82; t (19) = -4.96, p < .001, d = .78. 268 
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Relationship between face and odor ratings 269 
Next, we investigated whether perception of femininity/masculinity was concordant 270 
across modalities by running correlational analyses using the mean ratings given to the odors 271 
and facial photographs of the donors.  272 
For female raters, there was a significant and positive correlation between their 273 
ratings of unfragranced odors and face ratings of female donors, r (20) = .53, p = .02 (Figure 274 
2a), as well as the fragranced odors and face ratings of female donors, r (20) = .50, p = .03 275 
(Figure 2b). Furthermore, we found a significant and positive correlation between ratings 276 
given by females to unfragranced odors and male donors faces, r (20) = .45, p = .046 (Figure 277 
2c), but the correlation between ratings of fragranced odor and male donors faces was not 278 
significant, r (20) = .005, p = .98 (Figure 2d). 279 
For ratings given by male participants, there were found to be no significant 280 
correlations between unfragranced odor ratings and face ratings, r (20) = .34, p = .15 (Figure 281 
3a), or fragranced odor ratings and face ratings given to female donors, r (20) = .17, p = .46 282 
(Figure 3b.). Additionally there were no significant correlations found between unfragranced 283 
ratings of odor and face ratings, r (20) = .08, p = .74 (Figure 3c), or fragranced ratings and 284 
face ratings given to male donors samples, r (20) = .07, p = .77 (Figure 3d). 285 
In order to further understand the differential effect that fragrance appeared to be 286 
having on ratings of masculinity and femininity given by same- and opposite-sex raters, we 287 
used a median split to divide the male and female donors into two groups; those who had 288 
received relatively high face ratings of masculinity/femininity and those who had received 289 
relatively low ratings. We then ran a repeated measures ANOVA, including fragrance as a 290 
within-subjects factor (fragranced, unfragranced), and high/low masculinity/femininity face 291 
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ratings (split by the median) as a between-subjects factor. This analysis was run separately 292 
for male and female donors’ ratings, as well as for same and opposite sex raters. 293 
There was no significant main effect of fragrance condition for women rating men, F 294 
(1,18) = .88, p = .36. However, there was a significant interaction between ratings given by 295 
women to the male fragranced and unfragranced samples and the high/low score for facial 296 
masculinity, F (1,18) = 4.84, p = .04 (Figure 4a). Post-hoc independent samples t-tests 297 
revealed that there was a significant difference between mean ratings given to the 298 
unfragranced samples of individuals in the high (M = 3.83, SD = .65) and low (M = 3.03, SD 299 
= .74) face masculinity groups, t (18) = -2.55, p = .02, d = 1.13, but not between the 300 
fragranced samples, t (18) = -.17, p = .87 (Figure 4a). Paired samples t-tests further indicated 301 
that while there was a significant difference between the ratings for fragranced (M = 3.56, SD 302 
= .66) and unfragranced (M = 3.04, SD = .74) samples given to men grouped with ‘low’ 303 
facial masculinity, t (9) = 3.36, p < .01, d = .74, the same difference was not significant for 304 
the men grouped as having ‘high’ facial masculinity, t (9) = -.71, p = .49 (Figure 4a). This 305 
model was re-run using ratings given by males, and as before, there was no significant main 306 
effect of fragrance, F (1,18) = 1.66, p = .21, and there was no longer found to be a significant 307 
interaction between the ratings given to fragranced and unfragranced samples, and donors 308 
high/low face masculinity, F (1,18) = .08, p = .79 (Figure 4c). 309 
The same analysis was conducted for female donors’ ratings. For ratings of femininity 310 
from males we found that, unlike with male donors ratings by females, there was a significant 311 
main effect of fragrance, F (1,18) = 10.61, p = .004, d = .82 with fragranced samples 312 
receiving higher ratings of femininity than unfragranced. However there was no significant 313 
analogous interaction between face ratings and odor ratings, F (1,18) = .08, p = .79, as had 314 
been found with the male donors (Figure 4b). When analyzing responses from female raters 315 
there remained a main effect of fragrance, F (1,18) = 23.33, p < .001, with fragranced 316 
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samples receiving on average higher ratings of femininity than unfragranced samples, and, as 317 
with male raters, there was no significant interaction between face and odor ratings, F (1,18) 318 
= .04, p = .84 (Figure 4d). 319 
Discussion 320 
In this study we set out to investigate the effects of artificial fragrance use on the 321 
detection of masculinity/femininity from body odor. In order to assess the impact of fragrance 322 
use, the relationships between face and odor ratings was investigated, both with and without 323 
fragrance.  324 
Initially we were interested in the general effect of the addition of a fragrance on the 325 
perception of body odor, and the current analysis suggests that this effect differs depending 326 
on the sex of the odor donor and of the rater. When looking at male odors, female raters 327 
tended to give higher ratings of masculinity than male raters, especially in the fragranced 328 
samples, suggesting that women are perhaps more sensitive to perceptual changes in these 329 
traits. Despite this, fragranced samples were not rated as significantly more masculine than 330 
unfragranced samples by either men or women, and ratings of femininity for female samples 331 
did not differ between male and female raters. However, female samples were still found to 332 
be significantly more feminine with the addition of a fragrance, when rated by men and 333 
women, supporting the idea that fragrance may be used, as other cosmetics may be (e.g. 334 
Russell, 2009), to enhance potentially biologically evolved preferences. 335 
This pattern of results potentially reflects some difference between fragrances 336 
designed for males and females –female fragrances may be designed to be more feminine 337 
than male fragrances are masculine. This explanation is still consistent with a culture-gene 338 
coevolution framework. For example, there are negative associations with being perceived as 339 
extremely masculine, with one study finding that masculine faces had decreased perceptions 340 
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of warmth, emotionality, honesty, cooperativeness and parental quality (Perrett et al., 1998). 341 
Females have also been found to prefer a moderate level of masculinity over an extreme level 342 
(Rhodes, Hickford, & Jeffery, 2000). We know of no such studies that find analogous 343 
consequences of women being ‘too feminine’, with research suggesting that extreme 344 
feminization may not elicit these same negative responses (Rhodes et al., 2000), thus giving 345 
no reason to avoid over-feminizing a fragrance. This difference in opposite sex preferences 346 
for these two traits may be a reflection of the different mating strategies adopted by men and 347 
women. Research has found that women seek partners with different qualities depending on 348 
their intentions – long term vs. short term mating. Due to the sex differences in biological 349 
costs related to reproduction, traits linked to genetic quality such as dominance and physical 350 
attractiveness are valued more for short term mating,  whereas loyalty, access to resources 351 
and the potential to be an invested father are more important for women choosing long term 352 
partners (see Gangestad & Simpson, 2000). It is likely that masculinity presents a trait which 353 
will be differentially favored by women in these two mating scenarios, as it has been linked 354 
to perceptions of warmth, honesty, cooperativeness and parental care, as previously 355 
mentioned. Men however do not show such varied strategies for short term and long term 356 
mating which is likely why there is no difference for preferences in levels of femininity found 357 
in the literature. Consequently, fragrance developers may avoid high levels of masculinity in 358 
male fragrances but not of femininity in female fragrances. 359 
Our second prediction, that ratings of traits would be correlated across modalities, was 360 
partially supported, but this again appeared to be sex-dependent. There were significant 361 
correlations between ratings of masculinity and femininity given to unfragranced samples and 362 
faces which were rated by females (for both male and female samples), but this was not the 363 
case for ratings given by males (for both male and female samples). This finding builds on 364 
the one discussed above, further suggesting a sex-dependent sensitivity in perception of traits 365 
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relating to masculinity/femininity. One potential explanation for this is that, due to sex 366 
differences in the physical/biological costs of reproduction, it is more important for women to 367 
accurately assess these cues of potential mate quality, and so women show an increased 368 
sensitivity to the detection of this information. This is supported by previous work indicating 369 
that women are more sensitive in general than men are to odors (Brand & Millot, 2001). This 370 
sex difference may be exacerbated at certain times of a woman’s menstrual cycle, as 371 
women’s olfactory ability has been found to be heightened during the ovulatory phase of the 372 
cycle when conception risk is relatively high  (Doty, 1981; Navarrete-Palacios, Hudson, 373 
Reyes-Guerrero, & Guevara-Guzmán, 2003). It could also be argued that women use more 374 
fragranced products than men do (Roberts et al., 2010) and that this additional experience 375 
may lead to an increased sensitivity. Though this argument could be reversed; women are 376 
more sensitive to odors, which leads them to use more fragranced products. Finally, while 377 
women may use more fragranced products, it is likely that the average man is exposed to a 378 
large number of fragranced products through daily interactions with women. In order to 379 
investigate this further future studies may benefit from measuring hygiene habits and 380 
fragranced product use in raters. 381 
The final hypothesis, that the addition of an artificial fragrance would prevent the 382 
accurate assessment of an individuals’ masculinity/femininity through body odor, again 383 
partially supported by the current findings, also appeared to be dependent upon the sex of the 384 
rater. A significant correlation between facial masculinity ratings and odor masculinity 385 
ratings by women for unfragranced samples was no longer statistically significant when 386 
fragranced samples were assessed. Further analysis using a median split on men’s facial 387 
masculinity also supported this: men with highly rated facial masculinity had significantly 388 
higher masculinity ratings of their unfragranced samples than those men with low face 389 
ratings. Importantly, this discrepancy between odor ratings in men with high and low facial 390 
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masculinity disappeared with the addition of a fragrance. From an individual strategy 391 
perspective, and in support of the use of cultural practices to improve upon traits for which 392 
we show evolved preferences, this finding may suggest that those who already have desirable 393 
levels of masculinity achieve little benefit from wearing a fragrance. However, individuals 394 
low in these traits can potentially improve how others’ perceive them through the application 395 
of a fragrance.  396 
The story is less clear concerning the relationship between females’ odors and face 397 
ratings. Unlike male raters, the significant correlation ratings of femininity of odors and faces 398 
by female raters, when assessing the unfragranced samples, also remained in the fragranced 399 
samples. Further analysis indicated that women rating female odors did not discriminate 400 
between donors who had received high or low scores for facial femininity. This pattern was 401 
also noted in male ratings of female odors, in keeping with the lack of concordance between 402 
face and odor ratings given by men as discussed above. This finding provides further 403 
evidence of a sex-specific sensitivity in detecting these olfactory cues, with heterosexual 404 
women appearing to have more accurate perception of these traits than males. This increased 405 
olfactory sensitivity may be useful in a mate choice scenario, both for inter- and intrasexual 406 
selection, aiding the choice of a mate but also perhaps allowing accurate assessment of 407 
potential female competitors. However, it must be noted that fragrance use only appeared to 408 
interfere with accurate rating of mens’ odours.  Consequently future research should 409 
investigate whether factors including current relationship status and relationship intent also 410 
play a role in an individuals’ sensitivity/perception of these cues. Indeed, previous research 411 
has shown these factors are important contributors to mate preference. For instance, female 412 
preference for dominance in male body odor varies with relationship status (Havlicek, 413 
Roberts, & Flegr, 2005). 414 
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The current study provides evidence which further supports the cross-modality of 415 
mate quality cues in humans and their availability for use in a mate choice context, though it 416 
appears, at least with masculinity/femininity, to be specific to female perceivers. 417 
Additionally, as predicted using a culture-gene coevolution model, the findings suggest that 418 
current widespread fragrance use might potentially interfere with the accuracy of information 419 
which women can perceive from male body odor, with fragrances potentially being used in 420 
an analogous fashion to other cosmetic products such as makeup (Havlíček & Roberts, 2013). 421 
At least for men, fragrance use appears to be enhancing levels of masculinity detected in 422 
body odor, and this in turn appears to make it harder for females to discriminate between 423 
individual males based on this trait. 424 
The current study sampled quite a narrow age range of both donors and participants, 425 
so future research may benefit from establishing whether the findings are robust across a 426 
larger range of ages. Additionally, it is unclear how our findings can be extended to regularly 427 
cycling women, as all female donors were using hormonal contraceptives. This afforded us 428 
good control of the samples, however it prevents us from generalizing our findings across all 429 
women. There was also potentially some noise introduced into the data since our female 430 
raters included women both on and off hormonal contraception and did not account for cycle 431 
stage. Furthermore, participants used fragranced deodorants rather than simple fragrances, so 432 
there may be a confounding factor of body odor suppression coupled with fragrance addition. 433 
Future research should address these issues and carefully control the commercial products 434 
used. Finally, it is difficult to predict from the current study whether use of fragrance would 435 
interfere with the assessment of other mate choice relevant traits (e.g., health, personality), 436 
which may be influenced differently by the addition of artificial fragrances. Future research 437 
will be important to determine the wider impact of fragrance use on these important social 438 
variables. 439 
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